DIGIRIGIBLE NOW FLYING OVER OHIO

Seven Bandits Hold Up Mail Truck; Driver Shot

Train Crushes Life Out of Eight!

ONE MAN KILLED
TWO ARE INJURED
When Seven Bandits Hold Up Mail Truck

(St. R. L. Dialtech)

COTTAGE CLOSE SCHOOLS. KIDS CAN'T STAND 'EM

I. N. S. Sport Editor
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National's Chief and Ohio's Senior Senator at White House

President Coolidge and Senator Willis

A few days ago when the Senator was a guest of the President at the White House in discussion various important questions in which both are interested. Senator Willis has been a strong supporter of the Coolidge policies and the President is known to be very much interested in the course of the senatorial contest in Ohio.

Newspaper Flashes

Cleveland, O. C., Oct. 14—Cleveland detectives were today put on the trail of Louis Zanotter, of East Cleveland, who was last seen at 6 p.m. last Friday by his employer, when they were unable to find him.

LONDON, Oct. 14—London police have been searching for two men who escaped from the prison at Reading. The men are wanted in connection with a robbery at Jackson's Bank.

State Senate Investigate Indian Political Scandal

St. Louis, Oct. 14.—The Senate special investigating committee will meet in St. Louis next Monday morning at ten o'clock to hear the testimony of the Indian political activities of the K. K. K. and charges of graft and corruption recently made by Senator James A. Reed, chairman of the committee, before the Indian New Service.

Tennesseeism makes its appearance in the city of Nashville on July 12. The boys are all busy preparing for the meeting of the League of Nations.

BURNS BEST PLAYER

Chicago, Oct. 14.—B. Burns, Chicago's finest home basemen, has been selected the best player in the American League for the season of 1926. Burns, with thirteen seasons of major league service behind him, has been a mainstay of the Athletics for many years.
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APRIL FOOLS

Boston, Oct. 14.—April Fools! The Boston Bruins have been defeated by the New York Rangers in overtime. The game was played before a sellout crowd at the Garden, where the Bruins' victory was a much-needed one for them.
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Wonderful Values in All-Wool Blankets

The cool fall days have arrived and there is not a home where ALL WOOL BLANKETS are not needed and appreciated.

Our blankets are noted for their quality and beauty. Our fall special sale is "2nd to none." An excellent assortment of sizes and colors from which to make your selection at exceptionally low prices.

Call at Retail Department, third floor, second entrance, at south end of building.

The Orr Felt & Blanket Co.

Pleasant Hill Banking Company

10% Reserve and 10% Loan.

The Pleasant Hill Banking Company

Pleasant Hill, Ohio

Geo. W. Miller

Funeral Director

Free Ambulance Service

Phone 246

Pleasant Hill Representatives

IRVIN LONG

Phone 91

Want Ads

Little Ad with the big pull

to save time and money.

Phone 246

FOR RENT—Farm of 100 acres, in Concord township, one mile from Middletown. See Frank Olson.

FOR SALE—My property on west high street, Pleasant Hill. I make a trade on small farm.

FOR SALE—6 weeks old, say D. J. Scullion, Covington, Ohio.

FOR ALL—"All Abroad!"

FOR SALE—Alloub All for $5.00, 40 per cent. Con. D. F. Coop.

FOR SALE—Horse house good garage, Mrs. Rett, 104 N. High St., Pleasant Hill, Ohio.

FOR SALE—Balld Alfred, say $50.00 per cent. Con. D. F. Coop.

FOR SALE—Room house good garage, Mrs. Rett, 104 N. High St., Pleasant Hill, Ohio.


WANTED for truck work—App. to D. M. Brook, Frank frogman 104.

FOR RENT—3 bedroom house and full size garage, Covington, inquire at newspaper office.

FOR SALE—Double barrel shot gun for sale, good quality, will sell cheap to the right party. See Free Adams, R. E. II., 4 Covington.

FOR SALE—Or sell the frame house on South High St., Covington, House 4 rooms, two story, barn, water, and room for another. Grounds extend to Pearl St., which is the property of a good size. The house is for large building of 100 ft. high, suitable for business.
SALE
A few men become successful in this investment. Still fewer make money and six or eight net a greater number who become successful and independent in their later years, do so by saving.

OUR SAVINGS DEPARTMENT IS PLANNED TO AID You To Save.

The Covington Building & Loan Association
Covington, Ohio

PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Long moved to Dubuque, Iowa, today.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Altfeld, of Cleveland, are visiting their daughters and Mr. and Mrs. Julius Altfeld.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Williams, of Archbishop, are visiting Mrs. and Mr. Harry Coppock, of Covington.

Mr. and Mrs. Mary Miller, of Dayton, are visiting the Mr. and Mrs. Harry Altfeld family.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Smith returned last evening from the business trip to Chicago and St. Louis, and were welcomed at the home by Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Smith.

A number of Indian members of the Covington Indian School Church, and Indian members who are members of the missionary Society of the Church of the Indian樱花 Church.

Mrs. Arist Weiland and Mrs. Elmer Faison are entertaining several Indians, however, no Indians are attending classes since the purchase by the Indians of the property.

Philadelphia Oct. 14.—The American Congress of Indians, in its resolution this year, that the Indian in claiming Americanization to the world is not a court of law, the Warsaw world court has been allowed to become a political issue and, as much, which could be approved in favor of the Indians under the constitution.

SHERIFF'S SALE
Mixville, Ohio, Oct. 6th. The sheriff ordered the sale of the following:

TOLEDO LIVE STOCK
Hogs, Sows, Etc.
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Cleveland Produce Market
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